
 
 

 
 

Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart. 
Colossians 2:23 

 
Outline Planning for Worship  

Summer 1 2021 (whole school) 
 
At St Mark’s Elm Tree CE VA Primary School we will: 

 Welcome everyone 

 Build Christian values and worship into our teaching 

 Establish strong links between home, school and community 

 Endeavour to reach our full potential and celebrate our achievements; we limit no one 

 Care for, encourage and respect each other 

 Support each other to stay safe, healthy and make a positive contribution to our world 
Christian Values: Friendship, thankfulness, trust, endurance, compassion, hope, peace, koinonia, wisdom 
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Leading 
Class prayers 

 
 

Worship Theme 
for the Week 
and liturgical 

colour 
 
 

Monday worship 
Setting the scene 

 
DH/LC/DC on a rota 

 

Tuesday I Pop 
worship 

 
 

  
 

Wednesday 
Worship 

Developing the 
theme 

 
 
 

Thursday 
reflection 

       

Friday 
Worship.  

 
SR 

 
 

 

12.04..21 
 
 
 

 Stress awareness 
month  
 

SPCK Assemblies - 

Under Pressure 
 
DH 

Week 1 will look at 
identity and the story of 
Moses. We’ll talk about 
how Moses was worried 
he wasn’t good enough 
to complete the task he 
was given but that God 
and his people believed 

Resilience worksheet- 
why me. Complete as a 
class or individually.  
 
Staff shared- Worship- 
whole school summer 1 

Whole class prayer. 
 
Think about the 
activity you 
completed 
yesterday.  
 
Why does God love 
me? Does God love 

Celebration 
video- 
SharePoint 

https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3495/under-pressure
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3495/under-pressure


in him and loved him 
unconditionally.  
 
https://vimeo.com/sho
wcase/7530676  
PASSWORD: 
autumn2020  
 

everyone? How 
does God feel 
when people do 
bad things?  

19.04.21 
 
 

 The Earth week 
 

SPCK Assemblies - 

Our Responsibility to 

the Earth 

LC 
 

Week 2 will cover the 
story of Daniel and the 
Lion’s Den and we’ll 
think particularly about 
how we can step out of 
our comfort zones and 
challenge ourselves, 
even when that makes 
us feel uncertain or 
nervous.  
 

https://vimeo.com/sho
wcase/7530676  
PASSWORD: 
autumn2020  
 

Resilience worksheet- 
don’t be afraid. 
Complete as a class or 
individually.  
 
Staff shared- Worship- 
whole school summer 1 

Whole class prayer. 
 
Think about the 
activity you 
completed 
yesterday.  
 
What goal do you 
want to achieve? 
How will you 
achieve your goal? 
How can God help 
us to reach our 
goals? 
 

Celebration 
video- 
SharePoint 

26.04.21 
 
 

 Kindness 
 

SPCK Assemblies - 

Pause for Thought: 

Be Kind 
DC 

Week 3 will we will look 
at the story of Ruth and 
Naomi and talk to the 
children about how we 
can cope when things 
go wrong.  
 
https://vimeo.com/sho
wcase/7530676  
PASSWORD: 
autumn2020  
 

Resilience worksheet- 
joy comes in the 
morning. Complete as a 
class- grounding 
activity.  
 
Staff shared- Worship- 
whole school summer 1 

Whole class prayer. 
 
Think about the 
activity you 
completed 
yesterday.  
 
When we close our 
eyes and take deep 
breaths how does it 
make us feel? 
What other ways 
can you help to 
keep yourself 
calm? 
God wants to help 
us to stay calm, 

Celebration 
video- 
SharePoint 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fshowcase%2F7530676&data=02%7C01%7Coffice%40isingpop.com%7C749278dbd48b4787383408d8548c3685%7C7d685354471e490baf5bb145ce5c620b%7C0%7C0%7C637352308781401799&sdata=vuOvpKOLk2uwlgbeVshSvbEnHJS2knDtLQ%2FHbxPbFWw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fshowcase%2F7530676&data=02%7C01%7Coffice%40isingpop.com%7C749278dbd48b4787383408d8548c3685%7C7d685354471e490baf5bb145ce5c620b%7C0%7C0%7C637352308781401799&sdata=vuOvpKOLk2uwlgbeVshSvbEnHJS2knDtLQ%2FHbxPbFWw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3166/our-responsibility-to-the-earth
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3166/our-responsibility-to-the-earth
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3166/our-responsibility-to-the-earth
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fshowcase%2F7530676&data=02%7C01%7Coffice%40isingpop.com%7C749278dbd48b4787383408d8548c3685%7C7d685354471e490baf5bb145ce5c620b%7C0%7C0%7C637352308781401799&sdata=vuOvpKOLk2uwlgbeVshSvbEnHJS2knDtLQ%2FHbxPbFWw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fshowcase%2F7530676&data=02%7C01%7Coffice%40isingpop.com%7C749278dbd48b4787383408d8548c3685%7C7d685354471e490baf5bb145ce5c620b%7C0%7C0%7C637352308781401799&sdata=vuOvpKOLk2uwlgbeVshSvbEnHJS2knDtLQ%2FHbxPbFWw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3556/pause-for-thought-be-kind
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3556/pause-for-thought-be-kind
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3556/pause-for-thought-be-kind
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fshowcase%2F7530676&data=02%7C01%7Coffice%40isingpop.com%7C749278dbd48b4787383408d8548c3685%7C7d685354471e490baf5bb145ce5c620b%7C0%7C0%7C637352308781401799&sdata=vuOvpKOLk2uwlgbeVshSvbEnHJS2knDtLQ%2FHbxPbFWw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fshowcase%2F7530676&data=02%7C01%7Coffice%40isingpop.com%7C749278dbd48b4787383408d8548c3685%7C7d685354471e490baf5bb145ce5c620b%7C0%7C0%7C637352308781401799&sdata=vuOvpKOLk2uwlgbeVshSvbEnHJS2knDtLQ%2FHbxPbFWw%3D&reserved=0


how can we ask for 
his help? 
 
 

03.05.21 
 
 

 Bank Holiday  
 

Week 4 will conclude 
the series on resilience 
by looking at 
perseverance and 
patience by studying 
the story of what 
happened to Joseph in 
Egypt.  
 
https://vimeo.com/sho
wcase/7530676  
PASSWORD: 
autumn2020  
 

Resilience worksheet- 
put on patience. 
Complete as a class or 
individually.  
 
Staff shared- Worship- 
whole school summer 1 

Whole class prayer. 
 
Think about the 
activity you 
completed 
yesterday.  
 
Have you ever been 
in a real maze 
before? 
What Christian 
values would you 
need to show if you 
were stuck in a 
maze? 
Sometimes our 
lives might feel like 
a maze, we might 
feel lost or stuck. 
How can God help 
us when we feel 
lost or stuck?  
 

Celebration 
video- 
SharePoint 

10.05.21 
 

 

  
National smile month 
 

SPCK Assemblies - 

Pause for Thought in 

the Classroom: Smile 

a Greeting 
 
DH 

Week 5 will look at 
compassion for our 
world and caring for our 
planet using the 
creation story.  
 
https://vimeo.com/sho
wcase/7530676  
PASSWORD: 
autumn2020  
 

Compassion 
worksheet- for the 
world. Complete as a 
class or individually.  
 
Staff shared- Worship- 
whole school summer 1 

Whole class prayer. 
 
Think about the 
activity you 
completed 
yesterday.  
 
What can we do to 
help care for the 
world? 
What happens in 
the world that 
makes you feel 
sad? 
 
 
 

Celebration 
video- 
SharePoint 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fshowcase%2F7530676&data=02%7C01%7Coffice%40isingpop.com%7C749278dbd48b4787383408d8548c3685%7C7d685354471e490baf5bb145ce5c620b%7C0%7C0%7C637352308781401799&sdata=vuOvpKOLk2uwlgbeVshSvbEnHJS2knDtLQ%2FHbxPbFWw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fshowcase%2F7530676&data=02%7C01%7Coffice%40isingpop.com%7C749278dbd48b4787383408d8548c3685%7C7d685354471e490baf5bb145ce5c620b%7C0%7C0%7C637352308781401799&sdata=vuOvpKOLk2uwlgbeVshSvbEnHJS2knDtLQ%2FHbxPbFWw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3568/pause-for-thought-in-the-classroom-smile-a-greeting
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3568/pause-for-thought-in-the-classroom-smile-a-greeting
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3568/pause-for-thought-in-the-classroom-smile-a-greeting
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3568/pause-for-thought-in-the-classroom-smile-a-greeting
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fshowcase%2F7530676&data=02%7C01%7Coffice%40isingpop.com%7C749278dbd48b4787383408d8548c3685%7C7d685354471e490baf5bb145ce5c620b%7C0%7C0%7C637352308781401799&sdata=vuOvpKOLk2uwlgbeVshSvbEnHJS2knDtLQ%2FHbxPbFWw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fshowcase%2F7530676&data=02%7C01%7Coffice%40isingpop.com%7C749278dbd48b4787383408d8548c3685%7C7d685354471e490baf5bb145ce5c620b%7C0%7C0%7C637352308781401799&sdata=vuOvpKOLk2uwlgbeVshSvbEnHJS2knDtLQ%2FHbxPbFWw%3D&reserved=0


17.05.21  Joy in kindness 
 

SPCK Assemblies - 

Pause for Thought: 

Joy in Kindness 

 
LC 

Week 6 will cover 
compassion for people 
we perhaps don’t know 
or who aren’t our 
friends using the story 
of the Good Samaritan.  
 
https://vimeo.com/sho
wcase/7530676  
PASSWORD: 
autumn2020  
 

Compassion 
worksheet- not just 
friends. Complete as a 
class.  
 
Staff shared- Worship- 
whole school summer 1 

Whole class prayer. 
 
Think about the 
activity you 
completed 
yesterday.  
 
What does 
compassion mean? 
Who has done 
something 
compassionate to 
you this week? 
What could you do 
today to show 
compassion to a 
friend?  
 
 

Celebration 
video- 
SharePoint 

24.05.21  National share a 
story month  
 

SPCK Assemblies - 

All Pulling Together 
 
DC 

Week 7 is called 
“emotion into motion” 
and we’ll look at the 
story of Jesus healing 
the sick and talk to the 
children about how 
much of a difference 
they can make when 
they feel called to act.  
 
https://vimeo.com/sho
wcase/7530676  
PASSWORD: 
autumn2020  
 

Compassion 
worksheet- emotion to 
motion. Complete as a 
class. 
 
Staff shared- Worship- 
whole school summer 1 

Whole class prayer. 
 
Think about the 
activity you 
completed 
yesterday.  
 
What promise did 
you the class make 
yesterday? 
Have you started to 
act on your 
promise? 
How does God feel 
when we do kind 
things to others? 
 

Celebration 
video- 
SharePoint 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 

https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3548/pause-for-thought-joy-in-kindness
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3548/pause-for-thought-joy-in-kindness
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3548/pause-for-thought-joy-in-kindness
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fshowcase%2F7530676&data=02%7C01%7Coffice%40isingpop.com%7C749278dbd48b4787383408d8548c3685%7C7d685354471e490baf5bb145ce5c620b%7C0%7C0%7C637352308781401799&sdata=vuOvpKOLk2uwlgbeVshSvbEnHJS2knDtLQ%2FHbxPbFWw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fshowcase%2F7530676&data=02%7C01%7Coffice%40isingpop.com%7C749278dbd48b4787383408d8548c3685%7C7d685354471e490baf5bb145ce5c620b%7C0%7C0%7C637352308781401799&sdata=vuOvpKOLk2uwlgbeVshSvbEnHJS2knDtLQ%2FHbxPbFWw%3D&reserved=0
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3185/all-pulling-together
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3185/all-pulling-together
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fshowcase%2F7530676&data=02%7C01%7Coffice%40isingpop.com%7C749278dbd48b4787383408d8548c3685%7C7d685354471e490baf5bb145ce5c620b%7C0%7C0%7C637352308781401799&sdata=vuOvpKOLk2uwlgbeVshSvbEnHJS2knDtLQ%2FHbxPbFWw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fvimeo.com%2Fshowcase%2F7530676&data=02%7C01%7Coffice%40isingpop.com%7C749278dbd48b4787383408d8548c3685%7C7d685354471e490baf5bb145ce5c620b%7C0%7C0%7C637352308781401799&sdata=vuOvpKOLk2uwlgbeVshSvbEnHJS2knDtLQ%2FHbxPbFWw%3D&reserved=0

